Washington State-Owned Mineral Lands
Washington DNR-managed lands only

Sources:
- Published by DNR-Data, Updated as needed.
- Updated Public Lands Survey data from the Department of Natural Resources - Public Land Survey.
- Parcels with Potential for Oil/Gas Lease derived from lease agreements and analysis.

Disclaimer:
- This product is provided "AS IS" without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied.
- The fitness of the product for leasing or exploration is obtained from use of the product.
- Other environmental restrictions apply to some lands.

Puget Sound and the Pacific beaches seaward to the 3-mile limit are not available for leasing or exploration.

* http://www.dnr.wa.gov/BusinessPermits/Topics/LandLeasing/Pages/psl_leasing_oil_gas_exploration.aspx

For leasing information and questions: phone 360-902-1606; email dillingers@dnr.wa.gov
http://www.dnr.wa.gov/BusinessPermits/Topics/LandLeasing/Parcels_for_Lease.aspx